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Languages

English )FluentR

About

xetail ecperienHe in high end stores )Narrods, EAD HlothingR
Strong mdOinistration and zrganikation sGills
vood berPal and written HoOOuniHation sGills
froaHtibe proPleO solbing and HritiHal thinGing
mPle to worG in a ;ast-paHed enbironOentj due to strong adaptaPle sGills
mttentibe to details and appreHiation o; streetwear and lucury goods
Selling sGills debeloped ;roO prebious BoP roles

WxmADS IzxKED ITCN

End |lothing Narrods ferGPoc LiOited

Experience

Sales Development Representative
ferGPoc LiOited J 2an 0.00 - Aob 0.00

Tdenti;ying and pursuing new Pusiness opportunities through a bariety o; 
Oethods, suHh as outPound Halling, eOailing, and soHial selling• 
'Ebaluating potential leads to deterOine their (t with the HoOpanyMs 
produHts or serbiHes and their readiness to Oobe through the sales 
;unnel• 
'qaintaining regular HontaHt with prospeHts to Puild relationships, an-
swer 1uestions, and address HonHerns• 
'Updating and Oaintaining aHHurate reHords o; all interaHtions with 
prospeHts in the HoOpanyMs |xq 
'|ollaPorating and sharing initiatibe ideas with qarGeting and mEs on 
strategy and per;orOanHe 
'fartiHipating in ongoing training and debelopOent prograOs to iOprobe 
sales sGills and Gnowledge•

Temp Sales Support
End |lothing J DeH 0.98 - DeH 0.98

mssisting HustoOers in using teHhnology around store to iOprobe shop-
ping ecperienHe• 
'Keeping shop 7oor OerHhandise organised and appealing• 
'mttending to HustoOersj debeloping relations and probiding PespoGe 
serbiHe• 
'qaintaining high lebel o; HonduHt when approaHhing HustoOers• 
'Displaying good produHt Gnowledge on OerHhandise displayed in the 
store•

Temp Sales Support
Narrods J DeH 0.9: - 2an 0.98

qaintaining shop 7oor at high standard o; tidiness and order• 
'|oOOuniHating and assisting HustoOers o; diberse PaHGgrounds and 
di erent ages• 
'qaintaining high lebel o; HonduHt when approaHhing HustoOers• 
'Displaying good produHt Gnowledge on OerHhandise in positioned de-
partOent and other departOents• 
'zrganising stoHGrooO and Oaintaining tidiness• 
'qeeting daily sales targets through teaOworG and good HustoOer rela-
tions• 
'mwarded tips Py HustoOers ;or 1uality o; serbiHe and debeloped personal 
relations with HustoOers•

Education & Training

0.9  - 0.0. Brunel University
0 9, WEng EleHtroniH and EleHtriHal Engineering
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